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Facing The
E d ito r's Notei This a rtic le was
researched and written by Craig Hines
and Nick Sabo. To Insure anonymity, the
names of the characters have been
changed. The situations are real.
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" I ’d say it started when I was young,
say about ten years old. 1 reached
puberty early. My mother told me to stay
away from girls because I was too young
to bo Interested in them. My father
wasn't dominant, so that didn't help
m atters."
" It began with innocent associations
with boys my ago. Glrla put me down a
lot of times, and aa I got older, I found
security with guys. But when I came to
Cal Poly I decided to play it straight. This
prove.'1 to be a big problem ," Monte
explains.
The words provide an insight into
the clandeetine world of the gays, the
homoeexuala. It la a world that la a part
of a not ao obvious scene at the Cal Poly
campus. The Gay Students Union la
accretive by necessity, having Just
recently braved the inevttlable scorn,
m isunderstanding, and ridicule that
followed Its seeking official recognition
by the Associated Students Incorporated
"God knows how many bastards would
come down on ua If they could," aaya
Rick. "O ur phonee wouldn’t atop ringing.
The heavy breathing or accusing voice
crying ‘faggot’ at the other end would put
moat of ua in maximum security at
Aataacadero State. When the time comes
to find a Job, all this education would be
useless. Nobody Ukos to hire faga. The
secrecy bit is only temporary. At least I
hope ao, I look forward to the day when
my lover and 1 can live together without
one goddamn word from anybody!
1-over- -that’s what ho said. Rick and
Monte are lovers. They relate like any
couple. They enjoy touching each other.
— It would seem evident that the gays
face a major obstacle in achieving public
acceptance. They have the problem of
conveying to the general public that
homosexuality la not something terrible,
or at least, not harmful tc the root of
society,
Being gay means being secret. Moot
gays don’t want the calls and atrocities
created by a "straight backlash."
Rick and Monte, though deeply In
volved, are discreet about th e ir
relationship. They keep it hidden, but
now without a great deal of acting,
deception, and excuses. Both live in the
same dorm itory in separate rooms, yet
Rick spends the greater amount of his
i*ee time at Monte's. Luckily, Monte’s
roommate, David, Is also a homosexual.
Rick finally had to toll his roommate
about his secret simply because he never
seemed to spend nights in his room.
The rest of the dorm residents might
suspect their relationship, but the pair
Koes to great lengths to suppress any
suspicions, and they openly discuss their
l»st experiences with the opposite sex
No reference is ever made to the fact

Unit, when David is away, Rick and
Monte share the room, with one bed
always staying neatly made.
Sexuality is im portant to the gays
Utey aee It as the moot complete ex
pression of their feelings. Rick enjoys
"tricking," what straights would call a
one night stand- -Just tor the pleasure
and release of It all. Monte points out that
many gays desire close, lasting
relationships with one other person. But
how?
" I to ll people to use the ir
im aginations," Hick replies, "Wo begin
the mating game with handicaps. We
don't have the ab ility to function with
complementary parts, if you know what I
mean. So, In order to make up for that,
we've explored sexuality beyond the
norms that the hetroeexual couple lives
with. We've discovered places that are
more sensual than anything you can
imagine--places you didn't even know
you had."
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" I knew exactly when It was that I had
to gdm lt to myaelf that 1 was different
from the other boys. 1 was twelve years
old and in Junior high school. Hte firs t
time I saw those guys In the shower room
I knew 1 was gay," ho saya quite
seriously.
Rick la very Insecure and uncertain of
his Identity. Monte gives him the security
he needs. In return, Rick gives Monte the
love and understanding he failed to
receive from girls. Fair complexioned,
blonde, with deep green eyes that probe
thoughts of others, Rick carries himself
with delicacy,
Monte la a stable person who la often
sought out for guidance by gays who have
trouble adjusting to their situation. He la
generally an uptight person, who plunges
him self Into the things he likes, and
rarely thinka of himself. Monte does not
feel he Is w illing to make a final com
m itment to being completely gay. He
feels pusaled In deciding whether to be
heterosexual because of the social
pressure Involved In being gay, or Just
because girls would be better for him.
David, however, feels no choice Is
necessary. He la equally experienced
with both males and females. He Is a bi
guy. His steady girlfriend knows nothing
of his dual sex life, " I want to keep It that
w ay," he admits. " I don't think she
would understand. Not too many people
are cool." His firs t experience came
when he worked as an orderly In
a hospital, where he was propositioned
by a gay intern. After visiting several
gay bars, and later spending the night
w ith the Intern,D avid adm itted to
himself he was gay. "H ie bar scene and
pne-nlght-stand Isn't my thing," David
states. " I only go to barsjahen I'm homy.
I'm picky about who I
to bed w ith ."
Despite their sexual deviations from
the average male, the three gaya do not
look physically d iffe re n t from any
typical American student, They are sate
In their conform ity to standard ap
pearance.
Estimates place from five to ten
percent of the population of the United
States In the gay world. "Sure, there are
queens that everybody has read about,"
Rick admits. " I really don't know one
Ump-wristtd, lisping, blinking, flirtin g
faggot, but I do know many, welladjusted, functioning people that are
gay. Moot of us are like you, except we
enjoy the company of the same sex."
In their moments of privacy, Rick,
Monte and David Joke around about the
stereotyped gays. Walking around with
swaying hips, bent wrists, and lisping to
all the "s'es" In every word. Rick, like
most people, thinka nothing could be
more sickening.
A fear to the gays, perhaps their
greatest fear, la discovery of their secret
life. Yet, they would like to show people
outside the gay community that they
don't go around swishing like stereotyped
(Continued on page 7)
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Behind every how, there'! the "W hyT"
Why ere there homoeexueli et Cel Poly
end why do they like the u m e sex more
then the oppoilte? Aa Devld put! It, " If I
knew the eniw eri to that, end wrote e
book aettlng forth the focta, I would be e
rich men. People hove been aeerchlng
for the answer for yeera, end they'll go on
searching."
There are many theories on possible
genetic links, mother-domination, and
father-pacification. Each case has its
own Individual background. "M ine was a
profoundly strong m other and a
father lew childhood," David advises.
"You can't prove that'a why I'm gay and
that's what la Im portant."
/a with Monte, Rick did not have close
ties with his father, " I was a disap
pointment to him because I played the
piano and waan't Interested In sports. I
don't give a damn what he thinks
anym ore!" Rick admits.
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v ave enough to send you to Tijuana!1
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Tha dim ly ihadad lamp In tha cornar of tha
room mada tha walla a whtapar of agg white and
tha air waa aurroundad by qulat.
U M tn | agalnat tha bad, har ball-bottom laga
stretched out In front of har while tha flngere of
her hand played with tha blta of yarn on tha
carpet. Tha walla behind tha pink apraadad bad
are poatered with plcturea of tha aaa, a boat on a
ribbon of tw ilight aparklea, anap ahota of only
two, love atlckara, and tha face of Janla Joplin on
a pumkln colored poster that blurts out “ Don’t
Compromise Yourself, You're A ll You O otl”
Har name la Carla and aha loves a lot of things.
At IB aha la alive with a fusion of deep ponderous
thoughts and wild hilarious laughter. But most of
all aha loves Ufa, r
Har chestnut brown hair, parted down the
middle frames a simple beauty of noxema clean
akin and a pensive countenance. Her lithe and
tenuous body la at once curvaceous and boyish.
She sits m irroring an Image that could at once
be every man's daughter, every mother s child.
Carla haa deep solemn ayes that are
sometimes bright and sometimes pale, colorless
m irrors. She sits cross-legged on a blue shaggy
rug and plucks the petals of her mind.
"Jeff. He was the only guy I could ever be In
love with, you know. I mean reaUy, I loved him
eo much It Just hurt inside sometime. Marriage •
was out of the question because there were Just
too many things we both had to do, besides my
parents would never go for it."
“ That was the last thing I wanted to believe- •
me pregnant. It Just couldn't be true. H ist
summer I was working to bide time before
echool. It was my firs t summer before going
away. You know how it is* -away to college- -the
feeling you get, like an old Mickey Rooney
m ovie,"
Hut then the questions come. Academically
they can be listed--m orals, values, outlook,
m aturity, open mlndedness, fam ily background,
up-bringing. And like a hand fu ll of Ice that
snowballs into a gigantic avalanche, all of these
emotions compact and hurtle down on the mind
on a young, and despite the accusing evidence,
Innocent g irl acroes the room,
"M y period was due and It didn’t come and It
didn't come, I knew I'd start sooner or later. But
when I didn’t I decided to go to a doctor and find
out for sure, I knew he’d find It negative. I ’m Just
nervous, that's why nothing's happening, I told
myself. I

The embryo (above) Is a four-month-old
femalo. abortions aro allowed up until the
fifth month of pregnancy.
The package (right) contains afterthought
medicine. The photos wore taken by Rich
Palmer.

ItU lfttt/l
Carla la a typical g irl much Ilka you or I who
haa faced an almoat Insurmountable problem,
with all the feellnga of trauma and anxiety of a
g irl "In trouble."
There were alternativea beatdea therapeutic
abortion for Carla, but awareneaa waan't hers
for the asking. U ntil recently, there were ten
Carlas per week being huatled In out out of local
A c to r’s offices seeking therapeutic abortions.
Jke Carla, they took no preventive medicine.
"There la no easy solution to unwanted
pregnancy," says Dr. Carl Shirk, practicing
physician at the Cal Poly Health Center.
Nearly everyday the Health Center deals with
the moral and physltcal vacillations of young
girls tottering precariously on the threshold of
Intercourse.
" If there (a any possibility of pregnancy, then
the young lady should be on an effective con*
traceptive program. The g irl who haa an un
wanted pregnancy la one who la In the process of
decision. This decision depends on her own
moral values. The g irl who has been
promiscuous since she was eleven haa no
problem accepting birth control. It's the one who
can't accept It that usually suffers," says Shirk.
"One thing they should realise la that taking
the p ill doesn't condone or require promiscuity
any more than wrecking your car because you
have collision Insurance doea."
But for Carla the decision was too late.
At night she laid In bed thankful for the
backneas that hovered around, shrouding her
from herself, from the peering eyea of others and
from her parents,
How proud thev had alwava been of her. Now
lying silent In her room, she could hear them
breathing deeply and steadily. So tired. They
were ao tired. They work too damn hard
everyday, everyday. Tor what? For their
daughter? Not thelra any more. She was a
stranger. Their daughter would never hurt them
like this even now as they slept. Grandchildren?
TTiey'd love them, but God not like this.

laying s till beneath the covers, her akin felt the
Icy coolness of the sheets. And an awareness Uka
the distant velvet stroke against the muffled
sound of tinkling chlmea settled on her soul.
Carla laid her hand over her s till fla t belly, In
awe about the m iracle chambered Inside. Hie
darkness pressed itself against her eyelids as aha
lay for an Instant devoid of a ll emotion. She felt
no love, no happiness and equally no hate, no
revulsion, but worst of all of there was emp
tiness. A nothingness, as though someone else
way lying In her bed. Not Carls. It was a
stranger's soul she was bearing. She merely lay
there looking on to someone oUe's bad dreams.
The nights became her accomplice In fear and
self-examination Her eyes bored holes In the
celling as her thoughts traveled from her mind to
splatter up against the darkness around her.
"Conceived not out of love, but lust. Sounds so
biblical but It s true. Wo weren't planning on
procreation, It just happened. No rhyme, no
reason." So there she lay given over to the old
cliche, " It could never happen to mo, man not In
a m illion years. I'm not that type of g irl. My
mama raised me to be good and prudent alright
but how did I learn to be so permissive? How did
1 learn to feel not guilty when I came home from
a date and smiled back at her, "yeah, we had a
good tim e, Mom."
It's strange how w ell and normal one can still
function on the outside when Inside and In
solitary you are tom In desperation. Daylight
would come and off she'd go to work being her
happy self, acting as If licorice je lly beans and
torn nylons were all there was to worry her.
lunch hour would come and finally she could
succumb to the knotting anxiety taut In her
veins.
‘ t
—
" It was durlag this hour when I'd run to a
telephono booth and “call doctors at random
telling them I had a problem and could they help
me. I could feel their revulsion traveling through
the phone cord !o reach me. 'I'm sorry miss,
there's nothing we can do. Does your boyfriend
have enough to send you to Tijuana?’
"Those bastard doctors, I hated them a ll.”
A little lute for the afterthought p ill. The af
terthought p ill. At firs t It may sound like some
sort of voodoo concoction made especially for an
"after Intercourse" precautionary measure, In
reality that's exactly what It Is. It’s the period
after the fact, but certainly not a miracle drug
and not the answer to more rigid methods of
control.

" If a young lady taels that aha may be In
danger of pregnancy aha may go to the Health
Canter and request the afterthought p ill, upon
the deaeration of her physician," aaya Dr. Arthur
F. James, also a practicing physician at the
Health Center.
Dr. James describes the afterthought p ill as an
estrogen almoat 100 per cent effective up to 72
hours to five days after Intercourse. Dr. Jamea
aaya there la 100 timea more eatrogen In the
afterthought p ill than la contained In a single
birth control tablet.
Name a fte r name. She called every
gynecologist and phyalclan In the book. But the
answers were all the same. Almoat to say you got
yourself into this, now you get yourself out.
" I heard an announcement one day over the
radio. I'd heard It lots of timea before but never
paid any attention to It until now when I
desperately needed It. It said call Hotline If you
need help. For drugs, counseling, or an un
wanted pregnancy call Hotline.
"So I called and calm ly and with no teara this
time, I told the chick on the other line what my
problem was, although everytlme I admitted it
to someone and to myself, me pregnant, I died a
thousand times over. We made arrangements to
meet In the evening.
The room was well lit. The American flag
placed In one corner and rigid desks and
typewriters well positioned gave the room an a ir
of order.
Everything was discussed tactfully, In a
concerned but business like manner. Two heads
nodding together, they calm ly charted out the
alternativea. There are two choices, like In a
game: continue the pregnancy and give the baby
up tor adoption or discontinue It and undergo
therapeutic abortion.
Abortion. To abort. Her mind vomited at the
thought. Her saliva soured to merely form the
word on her lips. But It had to be done and aha
would do It. There waa no one to worry about. No
one would know but herself.
The discussion grow until the word abortion
waa verbally X-rayed.
"There are various methods of abortion," he
explained. "One la spontaneous. Twenty par cent
of all pregnancies are spontaneously aborted,
the cause la usually unknown. After 4-6 weeks, If
the mother loses the fetus, this la known as an
Incomplete or a missed abortion. At this tim e the
doctors perform a D ft C, Dilation of the uterus
and curettage, the scrapping of the curves. This ‘
method of abortion la used In missed and
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therapeutic abortion. H ils Is by fa r the moat
common m ethod."
His explanation formed Itself. The Suction
Curettage. This method la used In the advanced
stages of 14-16 weeks. A vacuum la used to suck
out the contents of the uterua. But If the
pregnancy is too advanced there la a problem of
not removing the entire fetus.
A hysterectomy can be performed by cutting
open the uterua, removing the fetus and closing
the Incision. The Saline Injection la a method by v
which sodium chloride la injected to tnduee a
miscarriage. The saline Injection produoes a
stim ulant that causes a spontaneous abortion.
And of course If the mother la over 90 she may
give permission to undergo sterilisation. After 20
weeks no method can be performed.
For Carla the decision was made, and soon she
waa back In the neat ste rility of the doctor's
office surrounded by pregnant women sitting
patiently with the look of contentment on their
faces.
Gasing at them, Carla mused at the Irony.
"This la probably the happiest tim e in their
llvea, they'll never be happier than now. They
are creating life ."
Finally, down the carpeted haU she was led.
Patiently the nurse gave directions on how to
prepare for the doctor's examination. Carla
noticed that the nurses hands appeared soft,
kindly and gentle almoat Uka her m other's hands
when she waa a child. The door waa shut and
aoon she waa alone In the atark whiteness of the
room..
The tray in the center of the room was lined
with glinting m etallic Instruments, a pair of
gloves made with a membrane of plastic, white
fluffs of gauss and a pair of long silver colored
forceps.
"W hat am I doing hero? What la he going to do
with m o?" The hot teara blurred her eyes and
deep in her cheat there waa that lonely gnawing
twinge of pain.
Suddenly, the jangle of the door knob startled
her back to self-composure and looking up there
entered the abortionist.
He was young. Tall and lean w ith thick brown
hair, ho looked straight faced.
" I didn't know how to taka him at firs t. I looked
for a sneer or a patronising snicker on his clean
medical face. My eyea foUowed him defensively
until his handsome frame came to rest on a sm all
blue awivel stool beside the examining table."
The doctor's face was knowledgeable, showing
(Continued on page 0)
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(Continued from page •)
v
a aemltlveneaa to the aituatlon. Carla put down
har defense and walcomad the salvation.
Momentarily the m ine entered and helped Carla
lay back on the suck black examining table,
dently she guided her heals and placed them In
cold metal stirrups wtde-epart.
"flkoot down more Carla. A little more, little
more Thatta girl.
Flat on her back and knees strattled spread
eagle, she gripped tightly to the smooth black
leather.
" I shut my eyes trying desperately to hold
back the humiliation consuming me minute by
minute. The membraned plastic hand probed
Inside of me while the other hand preased down
firm ly on my abdomen. Ood, I wanted to die. The
pain was uncormfortable, but It was nothing
compared to the other pain In my mind and
heart. It spread gnawing me Inside out until
tears squeesed from beneth my eyelids and
rolled down making wet trails down my flushed
cheek.”
Anotner day brougnt Carla to the trimmed
green blankets of grass cut by some civil
prisoner outside the county welfare office. Inside
the slick windowed edifice were rows snd rows
of empty-eyed people waiting like parasites for
replenishment. Some were old and belabored by
worry. Moving down one, their eyes hooked on
Carla until she was seated.
“ The Welfare Office gave me an allotment In
the form of markers. 1600 was alloted to cover
the cost of the hospital for two nights and two
days. Another m arker went to the
anesthesiologist, and one for ths doctor. The
welfare worker In her stiff starched blouse said
that the state of California looks upon
therapeutic abortion as a better Idea than having
to support an unwed mother and her fatherless
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chQd for 10 years. In the long run It's better for
everyone concerned.
And afterward, what happens thenT The
controversy persists. And s till there are more
Carlas everyday. The biggest controversy still
rages over the use of the birth control p ill as the
most fool-proof form of contraception.
“ Cancer and blood clots are two fears that
plague the m illions of women users, says Dr.
Shirk. “ But certainly there are other altar,
nativea- -foam, jellies, cream, dlaphrams, In.
ta u te rin o device, condom, coitus Interruptus,
the rythm method, surgery, post-coital douche
and of course abstenance.”
“ It was around five o' clock when my friend
frove me to the hospital to be admitted. I told my
mother 1 was going off on a school field trip.
Every lie I told got bigger and bigger until now
when I lied about everything I did. I prayed no
one would recoginlse me while I was sitting
waiting to be admitted. The w aiting was eternal,
but I knew they were processing papers that
were stamped secret. It would go on record- •
C arl* Bonay* -born In this hospital- -aborted In
this very hospital.”
'
.
Lying there, It was d ifficu lt to to ll, in the
steady constant environment of the hospital,
what tim e It was. There were nurses bustling
around brin gin g p ills , changing bedpans,
bringing dinner.
But fin ally, the night came again. Carla's
thoughts were loud as they tram pled around
Inside. Her eyes counted the a ir holes In the
celling while her hand fe lt the scratchiness
hospital gown over her belly barely notiooable
even s till.
“ Where the hell are you JeffT She pleaded In
silence. “ Don't you know what's happening?”
The morning came sw iftly like a nightingale
with no song and w ith it came nurses and the
doctor. The stethoscope was cold against her
warm morning skin.
“ I could feel the nurse rubbling my arm with
something cold and damp, then the paui like a
sharp prick In my arm . The trees outsids were
swaying back and forth and back and forth. The
sun was so bright I had to close my eyes, my
eyes, my eyes.
“ I remember the nurses wheeling me uown tne
hall and Into an elevator.My eyes were glued and
my -body -dead, Only my mind seemed alive.
When are they going to bring me In? Why did
they leave me out here in the hall. Someone's
going to see mo Please bring me In and get on
with It or k ill me firs t before someone sees.
Please hurry I
“ I've been waiting and w aiting. Where Is be,
that doctor?
“ Sleep, sleepy. Let me sleep,”
Like a pound of lead In a heap of moUaaos,
Carla stirred from a deep sleep.
“ I remember thinking, ‘she's cra iy. I ’m
waiting. I'm waiting. Go away and leave me
I'm waiting for the doctor.' But I heard him say
'Carla, It's gonna feel like w e're pulling your
guts out.'
Like a cra iy kaleidoscope her brain revolved.
She looked and strained to see the palms swaying
out the window, But she couldn't see them
because the night had come again.
She went home late the nest day. And
everything was the same only slightly different,
(h it of focus limbo-land.
Carla folded her lean bell-bottomed lags and
the long parted hair hid her noxema clean face.
I looked outside and U was dark. 1 put my pencil
away. ■
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Facing The Straights
(Continued from puKi> 3)
fairies. "We walk with pride," stye
Monte. "We talk and shout like every
other person. Some of the greatest
athletes and moving orators are gay, and
you don't see them swishing. You see
them as part of our society. Their
membership In the world of the gays is
only part of their lives. If we could only
tell people that, without bringing down
the persecution that follows being a
found-out gay."
Membership in the gay community Is
not lim ited to students In San Luis
Obispo, as Rick would tell you. "We know
quite a few respected and some not-sorespected businessmen and im portant
dtisens right here in San Lula Obispo
that are gay as you can get. In fact, I ’d
venture to say that this town has aa
many, or more gays than the average.
"W hile there are some out-and-out
queens In stores, I think you would be
surprised to know how many you think
are gay and that raally are not. Yat the
ones you wouldn't even suspect could
turn out to be gay."
Human curtoeity leada moat people
to want to know for sure that they are
face-to-face with a real homosexual.
There Is an aura of mystique, Rick saye,
••When some of the members of the
Q.S.U. have been on the radio programs
around town, one of the moat asked
questions revolved around homoasxuals
reaching outside their own group and
so licitin g and m olesting harm less,
normal individuals. Our only answer can
be that we know of no gays who have ever

attacked a straight, much less gotten
brutal. I Just can’t think of any reason to
fear homosexuality In San Luis Obispo
because of physical harm or crim e."
" If society would leave us alone, there
wouldn't be any problems," Monte in
terjects. "What a man does in the
privacy of his own bedroom Is his
business and nobody else's.
"What right does society have to tell
you you can or cannot love? People keep
forgetting th a t the C onstitution
guarantees a man the right to live his life
the way he wants to as long as ho doesn’t
hurt anyone else. And we’re not hurting
anyone."
What does the future hold for the
homosexual? Rick has chosen show
business for his career, which is like an
island for gays In a sea of straights.
David Is pursuing the m edical
profession, a world unique unto Itself,
Monte on the other hand, seeks a
more technical field which is government
controlled and requires security
clearances and constant on-guard
behavior. Even today, Monte bitterly
dreads the thought of living In fear of
discovery, so much that he is ooMtderlng
an alternate course.
Homosexuality Is an alternative In
Itaelf, It Is a way of life moet feared, most
m isunderstood, and m aligned. The
secretiveness Is the biggest regret of the
gays. "As we discover ourselves as
human-nothing more, nothing lese-we'U
be able to live happily and free," Rick
concludes. They appear to be asking not
for acceptance, merely tolerance. I

Students Interested In working on the
Outpost staff next year should contact
Jeanne Wiles or M r. Holt In O.A. 314.

281 Santa

CAL POLY STUDENTS
LIVING
AS ADULTS SHOULD

STENNER G U N
FACILITIES
• CLOSE TO CAMPUS
a heated pool
a recreation room
with billiards
• 2 saunas
• student operated
crafts center
a variety of single
and double rooms

1050 Foothill Boulevard
San Luis Obispo
(805) 544-4540
SERVICES
• FREEDOM FROM
RESTRICTIVE RULES
• maid service
• full activities program
•special interest buildingsfraternity, over 21,
super academic

DINING
. •CHOICE OF 10, 14 or
19 MEALS PER WEEK
• wide choice of
beverages, salads
and deserts
• steak every
Saturday

Rings bought after March 28th
can have the name University
substituted for college at no cost.
All others wanting ring changes
will cost $15.00

